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Store Sam J?

Sale Extraordinary!
1 Tho Richest Imported
r. tt r rtsvases, vu'riiaiiiiiu

Dric-ac-Dr- ac
Hand-Painte- d China, etc

There are. thousands of pieces of the most exquisite or-

naments and rich bric-a-bra- o in this great assortment which
we are giving their first showing Saturday. A few wero
displayed in. the window, here their beauty and wonderful
bargain at which they were offered caused a world of com-

ment. It is positively $12.50 Imported ware at 1.98.

$12.50 Imported Ware at 1.98
In this collection you will find tho most elegant large vases,
which are exact copies of Rokewood, hand painted vases
and ornaments in the most artistic designs, beautiful rose
jars, ornamental bric-a-bra- c, in the exquisite Italian ware,
beutifnlly gilded and painted Austrian ware 1 Ofl
and the finest Ventian glass. Art ware from 1 1

well-know- n European manufacturers 1 1 CJ
your choice at one
price ...
We will also place on sale in our art department fine

bronzes, marble statuary, painted Vienna china and a lot
of oil paintings, every one in this lot worth from $25.00
up, your choice, over 500 to select from, vj)10

Such beautiful decorated ware as this was never sold
anywhere in America, for 6uch wonderful bargains. "We

bought this entire stock about one-hal- f its costs to imports,
and when we buy such a bargain we give our customers the
full benefit.

A Special Sale Saturday in the

New ChinaSection
West Arcade. New Store.

Ittt
High Grade Cut Glass Tumblers,

rich, brilliant cutting, nicely
finished, worth regularly $4-6- 0

per dozen, Saturday, each.. 10c
Rich Cut Glass Bowls,

handsome deep cutting, a bowl
that would readily sell at $5.00,
this sale . .$1.89

Chamber Sets, 10 pieces, , all our
new fall shapes, very beautl- -
ful, at $1.89

Special Bargains 3 Lots
LOT 1 K n r 1 1 a h blown LOT 3 rap: sioek of fancy

Jardinieres, made of
beautiful glazed pattern

SMSfc.Sf.AJtfc

blue dinner platm, bnnc
dishes. ' oatmeal bowls,
cups and saucers, etc.
less thau one. 7. 8, 9 and 10
half value. 5c inch, choice
choice ut

itpect&l bale H

Lace Curtains $$

and Draperies $
Lace Curtains,- up to 6 H

yards long, yfO. M
each .........V.. 4-J- g

Lace CurtalnB,' all our regu. $
lar;$r.50 and $2. n U
grades, go at, each. VJM R

i
Lace Curtain,, all our regu

lar -- $3.50 . and $4.50. cur

pair
tains, go at, 2.98 t

Couch Covers, 60 and 72- -
inch. 8 yards I QQ

, long, each ....... 1U w
T Imnn TL1ndnw. . . .. w fihftriaa , RATPn- i J

each
feet long,.... 29c H

u portieres, all new styles, 8
K with tapestry borders,

IS n plain or oriental, worth up ft
fi r.,!6.'.r:..'.'.,.3.98

tin.

tk jmi,f. TJBMMftl.fft.yM SI
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At Mrs. Dwelle'g lecture on Sat-
urday at 2:30 p. m., on the sec-
ondif floor of our new store, the
following menu will be prepared

and served:
Torpato Creole.

Creamed Eggs with Cheese.
Celery Salad.

Oranue Havsrlan Cream.

it

English Rock Teapots, beauti-
fully glaced, will stand the heat,
3 pint size, each ..18c

Fancy Japanese Cups and Sane-er-g,

very thin, translucent china,
each 10c

Pinner Sets, 42 pieces, hand-
somely decorated and gold lined,
made of the very best high
grade porcelain, per set. .$2.89
We are offering some wonder-

ful values on our 10c, 25c, 60c and
$1.00 bargain tables.

LOT 3 China Fruit
plates, made of beauti-
ful thin china, several
handsome pat- - f f50c terns to choose llCfrom, each, at...

Six Specials in
Art Needlework Dept

New Store, Aisle 6.
39c double pocket Shoe Bags. 25c
25c Lithograph Pillow Tops .. lc
25c Pillow Ribbons, yard.. 12, c
19c Stamped Center Pieces, 30x

30 Inches . . . . ;. .l?Hc
39c Tinted Center , Pieces . . . .25c
Pillow Cords,' all colors, 3 yards

long, special at;; and 19c

Perfumes
Drug Dept., Arcade.

Saturday we will place on sale our
hlh grade 60o Perfumes, White
Rose, Jockey Club, Violet. Kosb.
IJly of the Valley, Heliotrope and
many others. Bring your bottles,
at ounce 12"o

Perfumed Borated Talcum Powder,
at 2.c

Albaroyal Cream, 2Gc sice l"o
All bristle Hair Brushes lOo
10c bottle b-- Machine. OH jo
11.0(1 Rubber Gloves o
11.00 Hj Can Hair Tonlo 76c

3 .

Thanksgiving excellence in
cakes, pies and pastry is sure to
interest all lovers of ' good food.
We are prepared to furnish your
Thanksgiving feast with anything
you may require from our famous
ovens.

5IEAT DEPARTMENT
Anticipating another big day Sat-

urday, we have secured 5,000
pounds of country dressed Spring
Chickens, which we will sell at,
per pound .f)tt
Saturday we inaugurate our

week-en- d candy sale at the fol-
lowing low prices:
The President Assorted Choco-

lates, b. boT. 20
Peanut Brittle, lb J5Canadian style Fudge, lb... 15Honeycomb Taffy, lb 15a4
Fresh Salted Peanuts, lb.,.1"

SATURDAY'S SPECIALS IN
L1QI OR DEPT.

Imported 3 Star Cognac. $1 ISOld Crow
(bottled in bond) . . Sl.lOUuckenhelmer Rye
(bottled in bond) gj fQ

Flue Old Port Wlne. bottle. .50

)isA
Center of Omaha

Tin: clmta daily bee: ratubdat, November in, ions.

THE

CHILDREN'S

SHOE

STORE
Is the place to buy the child-

ren's shoes that is why we're so
often called the children's Shoe
Store We fit them carefully and
properly We carry the largest
and best line of shoes for boys
and girls of all ages and we sell
them At most satisfactory prices.

SEE OUR

$1.50 and $2.00

SCHOOL SHOES
FOR

BOYS' A11D GIRLS'

FRY SHOE CO.
Til HOllli

I6lh and Douglas Streets

DIAMONDS

In the search for the one
perfect gift for the Bride,
pre-emine-nt over all
things else in its purity,
beauty, intrinsic value
and a p p r o p riateness
stands the

DIAMOND
And as the Diamond
outranks all else as the
gift, so does this house
outrank all others as the
place to get that most
precious gem.

Acknowledged as experts our
selection of theee goods excel
In every point of merit.

Drown & Borsheim
.JEWELRSv.
220 Sm(b Ktta St

p i" ' ' ii'U!--' .fgwy

j MMSUUkSrVUKing

BUY YOURS
AT TMB

WALK-OVE- R

SHOE STORE
Snappiest styles In the world and best

made, to sell far

$3.50 -- $4
THE STORE FOR MEN

Walk Over Shoe Store
M

Farnaia M.
the Walk-Ove- r, Man.S1B21

New Onti, Toe

f Cheap Shoos

..For Boys..

Don't buy cheap shoes for boys.

It won't pay it's wasting
money.

You can't buy a boy's shoe for
98c that is worth putting onto a
boy's foot.

Such shoes are the most expen-
sive shoes you can put on a boy's
foot.

They are used up In a few days.

Our Boys' "STEEL SHOD"
Shoes are the strongest and most
Mrvlcable on the market and the
bottom stock stands the hard
knocks that a boy gives his shoes.

Boys' sise 2 to 5'i $2.50.
Youths' sizes, 1 to 2. $2.25.

Little Gents' sUes, 10 to U'i,
$2.00.

Saturday . is boys' . day at our
store.

Drexel Shoe Co.

1419 Farnam St.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

detnasw and j Us kUc
Pi uiuotM ft Id x AJin4 $romti.
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for Cravcnotto Coats for high-grad- e black
worth up to $15.50. Kersey Overcoats.

for Men's Guits which
for Overcoats othersno Tailor can produce

for less than $40. get $25 for.

Saturday you'll have one more op-

portunity to buy Men's Fine Suits,

latest weaves and styles, (o)gg
worth up to $18 (2)

$5e I

(, ti Lza
for Men's fancy wors- - for Boys' knee pant

ted pants worth suits worth
$4. $4.

; S0 I $418
for Young's hats. They for RALSTON-HEAT- H Shoes,

are as good as any the equal of any
$5 kind. $6 make.

CLOTHING COMPANY
j . 1519-152- 1 Douglas St.

Largest Retail Millinery House in Omaha

Stupendous Cut-Pri- ce

'IIIfinery Clearing Sale

SATURDAY
I Pattern Hats Must

Absolutely Every

Enormously

Investigate It Pays!

S1PECM

Fancy
Not the Ordinary Kind

Bat

Any

Farnam St., Omaha
to

CO.

DAILEY & MACIl
DENTISTS

3D FLOOR PAXTON BLOCK
HIGHEST CHADa. DENTISTRY

REASONABLE PRICES

SCHOOLS ASO

DELLEVUE
COLLETS CuumIcaI, octatlaV, plillooopliiCAl ftoura,
At An H'sb ftcbosil prir ttor oior coll or unlvtuftity,
MjHMAL SCHOOL KliuniAf7 oa4 4tsJrouro- - CwtlflvUo
CONbLKVATOHY Issouj-j- 1 tyucla, pUA, voko,

violia olututioo fcoJ ort
OMAHA CONNsVCTlOM rictrlo lino u4 BrlUc

iua rilsy. your Mv4sxu l ailrisk
Vdo froftiioM WkAswonft. Miorsv Mttv

Go Regardless of Cost!

Hat in the House
Cut in Price.

1500 Douglas St.

WMG

vests

SEE PAGE 12
FOK

Sunday Dinner Bargains

IN

GROCERIES
and MEATS

Heo JYiday Kvenlns.- - Beu tiiturOay Morning.

Watch lor Them! Read IbemI
SEE PAGE 12

'Handsomer Than Shown Elsewhere"

$2JO to &S9
B. EDWARD ZEISS

1504
Successor

C. H. FREDERICK

COLLEGES.

COLLEGE
AlJJbM

Q00D

CLOTHiS

HEADQUAR'S
JLLrdlJ U-LJ-

S

THE RELIABLE STOREV 1

Copyright 1906 bj 4F1WV 4 A Ws V V
Hart Schorr Mirj,

Greai mce auction on Children's Suits
and Overcoats.

BOYS' KNE13 PANTS CHIT-PREN'- OVERCOATS AN
EVER SHOWN 2.501I MENSK LINE OF UNMATCHABLtt

IN OMAHA-J2.- 95 and I

TOT'TTTS' OVEnrOATf-SPECIALL- Y
PRICED, BATCRDAY- -

Jll

YOU CAU WEAR

Good

Clothes
HEN you
enter our
MEN'S
Qothing Department
season you will be in
midst of the best chosen

and most magnificent gathering
of Men's and Boys' smart
clothes ever assembled in this
city. The fact that we sell you
your wants

On Credit
does not impfy that you get infe-

rior-made clothing, for RidIey
sells only th: best that money
can buy, and guarantees you
absolute satisfaction with every
purchase.,

In our Ladies' Section will be
found every new and desired
fabric narfprn. rnlnr comriinatJnn

7

Find a
Customer

Every thin yon bar
to Is wanted by
somebody If price and
quality are right
Dee Want win
fjkd tfee easterner.

C00D

CLOTHES Y
HEADQUAR'S.

RTITS-GREATF- ST

Such Sfyle
and Quality
as you'll find offered hero in our rutta
und overcoats, at

$10, $12.50, $15, $18
You'll readily admit Is seldom seen lq
ready-to-wt- ar garments, even at $t
to $7.00 advance on these prices.

Men's Suits
and Overcoats.

Well worth up to $16.60 all new
goods, from our regular stock SaU
prices 910.OO and $12.50.

Men's Suits
and Overcoats

Every garment hand tailored by high-

est class workmen, custom made stylo
and quality, at ready-to-we- ar prices
values up to $25, at

VALUES AT 1.Q5
2.95, I2.S0 AJ'D

AT . 2.95 ujp

mm

this
the

I Jll .'in ill' i. iiih illitiy

quality, sold to you

On Credit
and not one cent extra
charge for the accommo-
dation. Whether you are
desirous to purchase or
not, we will be pleased to
have you call and inspect
our magni.icent stock.

NO SET TERMS
Same are made to suit

your income and conven-
ience.

RIDGL EV'S
1417 Douglas Gt.

ELMER BEDDEO, Mgr.

Cigar Special
for Saturday

Starting Saturday morning, for a lim-
ited time, we will sell four 10c La
Espancla Cigars, with a leather cigar
pouch, all for 2 5c. Bee our West win-
dow.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.
I'UT-UAT- CKMK It HAM: Its

Sixteenth and Faunm Streets
O.MAHA, XtU.

TiiirnTirru rruTliov nniirn

and style effect that has been created for service this fall
in varieties as plentiful as your mos exacting fancy desir-

es-Ladies' Coats, Rain Coa1, Skirts, Petticoats and
Waists of character and

sell

Ad

1 11 til iiLin utniuni rMnwicn
1 rsbllskts TU1j: raxaa Teyl
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